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NATIONAL 
ST. LC)Uie 
1904-
MICHIGAN 
AT THE 
EDUCATIONAL ssoc1A110N 
JUNE 28 
J1JLY 1 
MICHIGAN rnemben;l1ip last ~-ear w1:1,s] 383, of ,Yhich 161 were enrolled 
as active membei·s. 
PROGRAMS may be secured by writing Dn. fowrn SHEPAnD, Sec'y, 
N. E. A., Winona, Minll. 
MICHIGAN HEADQU.\Rl'ERS will be at the :\fichigan Building, where 
every effort will be made to make your stuy a pleasi:1nt one. 011e or more 
evenings will be give·n over to social functions. rl'he first day of the meet-
ing falls on University of Michigan Day, "·hich will add to the enjoyment 
of the occasion. 
ACrrIVE MEMBERS will meet at the headquarters Tuesday afternoon 
at half past five for the purpose of selecting a member of the Nominating 
Committee. 
REGIS't'RArrION AND ASSIGNMENT HEADQUARTERS will be at 
the Model Tmrn Hall of the Model City, just within the grounds, at the 
Lindell Avenue entrance. The outside registration headquarters and as-
signment bureau will be located at Music Hall, corner of Olive and 14th 
streets, near the Union Depot .. 
MEETINGS will be held on the Expm;ition grounds. The programs are 
pbnned to bear upon the educational exhibits. The week following the 
meeting can be profitably spent in careful study of the exhibits, as extra 
asRistants will be in attendance that week to aid N. E. A. members. 
RAILROAD RATES on a(;count of the Exposition , will vary, 
depending upon the time that is desired b~, the purchaser at St,. Louis. 
Four kinds of tickets will be sold, none of which carry with them the mem-
bership fe'e as in former years. Season tickets \Yill be sold at twenty per 
cent. reduction. Sixty day tickets \Yill be sold at one and one-third fare for 
round trip. Fifteen day tickets \Yill be sold for one fare plus two dollars 
(not membership fee). Coach Excursion tickets \Yill be sold for approxi-
mately one cent per mile, but they are only sold on certain days , ure limit-
ed to one ,rnek. a,nd cannot be used in narlor or sleeping cars. 
MEMBERSHIP FEE :-d10nlcl be paicl b,v n,11 tPnchern ewn 
though it might lJe cwoided. The .-\.r,,socitttion \\·ill be to the usual exi)ense 
in connection 1Yith the meeting and needr,, yonr assistance. 1\femben-1 will 
be fnrnishecl a book of 10 admission coupons for $3.00. A remittance of 
$:5.00 to secretary Shepard will secnre a membership ce1-tificate a,nd n ten 
a.rlmission coupon ticket. 
HOTELS a.re numerous. 1'he Inside Inn. the only hotel located with-
in the grouHcl::;, is the Headquarters Hotel. l,;iOO rooms ,Yill be resen·ed 
for~- E. A. mernhen, till 1Iay 13, at a uniform price of $2.50 per day with-
out bath;$±. 00 per day with bath, two perr,,ons in a room. Application 
for rooms shoulu be made to E. M. STA'l'Lrm, Mngr. Inside Inn. Ex-
position grounds, St. Louis. 'iV. A. CAHPE~'l'Er<. Boa1·d of l~duca-
tion Hooms. 9th a11d Locust Htreets, is the seci-eta1·.v of the Cornmittee 
on i-eception and assignment nn cl "·ill be glad to furniRh information as to 
other hotelR and lodging placeR. 
FURTHER INFORMATION IYill be g-i ven by nny oft he personR 
uarned in thiR cirf'nli:n-. 
D. W. Hp1·ing-m·, Rtate Di1·ectoi-, 
Aun Arbor , ~Iich. 
GRAND TRUNK RAJLWAY SYSTTI.!M. 
Arra11g-0ment8 lrn,\·e been completed whereby the Grand Trnnk 
\\·ill opcini .te r1aily, eon111wnei11µ; n,oont t,ht' 111iddle of ,June and f•o11-
ti11ni11µ; clnri11µ; t.ltc' ~t. LoniH gx_position. tlt1·011g·lt JHl,HSPJt<>'Pr eqnip-
~11Pnt c01~Histing of _,ride ~'<• Htilrnle '.bl,\'. co.1,clH--'1-, ,tnd P111In711,11 slc>Pp-
rnµ; c,u·K m con11ect ,10n \\'1tl1 the lllinmH CP11t.n1,l H. R to bt. Lonii-, 
vin Han'< -w, Jll. rrltiH llP\\' ,llT/Lllg"elllPIJt, irn31ll'(:-'8 C..:OnllPCtio11 and 
\Yill Ka,·e t,he pntrom; of the Grn11d --;J'rnnk a t ,1·,u1~ft--'1· in C!Jie,t<>·o. 
rro WJ'. LOUIS the throng·lt equipment \Yill bP attach;d to 
trnin No. 3 which leave8 Port , Huron at 1:2 JH)Oll and 1 a1TiVPH at , 
Hn.n·ey abont 8 P. YI.; DPnrl>om ~tatio -11. Chie1-1µ;0 8-.-;.-; P. 1\1., and 
Nt. Lonis at7-:W A. iVl., also t-o t-rai11 No. G h-'a\'inp; Port Hnrn11 11t, 
D P . .\1. arrivi11µ; ,tt Hanc->y al>ont , (i-2;-; A. M.; ])p;n·born Ntntion. 
~hicaµ;o 7-20 A . .M. fl.11(1 ~!"-Louis at ii-00 P: ..\11.; llot ,lt trairn-; stop-
mp; enronte at LapPer, :B lmt. D1m-wd. Lansnng·, Chm·lottc-, B11t t f(• 
Cr<'Pk, CaHRopoli8, Sonth B(-md and Valparaiso. 
FH ,0.VI ST. LOU[S pi-1,rt of the throng-h Pq11ip1np11t. \\'ill l(• , l-\'(• 
St. LouiR at al.lout 7:30 A.. l\,l.nn<l \Yill rnn tln-011µ;1! on train whil'.h 
will lea-ve Chic,-1,go, Deal'bon1 Station, nl>ont :~:HO P . .M., Ha1·,·p\· 
4:1.1 P. NL. rea.cliing- Port Hnro11 at 12::-30 .\foli:ig-ltt-a \\"i<iP 
Y08til>nle coach an<l Pullrnun Kleepor will also lPaH ) ~t. Lonis nt , 
11:4:-; A. M, and run th1·011g·lt 011 trai11 No.G, leaYing- Chic,wo nt 
8:10 P. M., Harv<-'.\' 9:0:-; P. :Vl.. reaelti11µ; Pm·t H11i-o11 nt 7 A. }I. 
HolflerR of the ticket8 \·in tlH-i Grm1d Tr1111k-llli11oiK CP11ti-,il 
RoutP. 1111,ye the priYilPgt' of tm \'Plinp; PitliPr Yin Hnn<--'Y or Clti-
eago in eit her or both direction:-;;. · · 
ANOrrHER WAY 'rO GO-Uomn1encing· May 2nd .. thP IW\\ ' 
fo,Rt Nt,<'n.mb~flt Expr<"RR will lPflYe DPtroit , (Brnsh Nt. DPpot) nt 
4-:10 P . .M., arriving at Grand Haven 9:45 P. M., Rtopping at, 
Pout.iac, Holly, Fentou, Durand. Owosso, Ovid, St. J olms, Ionia, 
Lc.mell aud Grand Rapids. 
This train connects at Grand Haven with the Barry-Muskegon 
Line steamers for Chicago, arriving there in rnuple time to con-
Hect with the morning train over the Illinois Central for St. Louis. 
A transfer coupon from the steamboat dock to the Illinois Central 
:--\tation is included in tickPts via this route. rrhis will afford a de-
lig·h tful rail and water trip from Michigan and " ·ill certainly prove 
to be a popular one with the members of the National Educat.ional 
Association. 
. Residents of the towns and citieR along the 'J'oledo, Saginaw 
· & M11skego11 Division of tlrnGrand r:rru11k Railwny System will al-
so be able to avail the111selves of similar service, brnuding the 
boat at Muskegon. 
Throuµ;h tickets at reduced rates can bP Recnred from any 
Agent of the Grand 'I'rnnk Railway System or of connecting lineR 
in .Michigan over any of the routes named and via any of onr 
.fnnction point8. 
StopoYer will be granted in Chicflgo on "\Vorld ',; Fair ticketR 
to St. Louis vi1-t Grand rrrunk-Illinois Ce11t1·;-1,l Route withontextrn. 
<--'X]H:-'nse for railroad fare for a period not , exceP<ling ten <lays a.ml 
in no case beyond the final limit of ticket. For the prpsent to oh-
tnin thiRpriv.ilege it will be necessary to clPpoRit ticketimrnediately 
on arrival eitJ1er at Dearborn Station rricket Office of the Grand 
rrrnnk, or at the Ticket Office in the 12th ~treet Station of the 
Illinois Central R. R., whichever is 1110:-:t conYenient to holder of 
ticket, aud from which office ticket will be returned to d<,>positor 
within two hours of departure of trnin 011 which t.J·iµ• iR resumed. 
A place of rleposit may be selected at n, lat<• r date at Rorne con- , 
venient point within the City of Chicaµ;o nrnl tlw nrrangenwnts nt .' ., 
the depots cliRcontinned in which case t,lw HP\\" ,ulclr0RR cni1 be ob- " 
tai11ed from an.v Grand Trunk Agent. '· · 
For tirnetablPR, fares, descriptivP matter, appl,y to nny Grand 
Trnnk or connPct ,ing; Line Agent, or rornm1mirntP wit ,h 
GEO. "\iV. VAUX C. C. CRAIGJK 
A. G. P. & T. A., Trn .,·Pling l\1RKPng·pr Ag-Pnt. 
Chicago, lll. 12.J. vYooclwnr<l A.n,1me, 
DPt,roit, .Miel1. · 
PERE MARQUETTE RAILROAD COMPANY. 
The Pere Mn.rquett< • will i-;ell tickPtH \·ia tl1e usually trn.veled 
routeR, an<1 t ,h e limits and conrliti011K of tlw tickets will l>P aR lib0r-
nl nR t.hoHe offpred by a11y Michig-an LinP. Fiftet>n rln.Y tickPtR ,Yill 
lw Hold from t ,he following placPR n,li the rntPs IHLlllPd: 
Detroit. $l?i.OO PPtoKl,(•,Y, $10.7:i 
La11Rini;1;, 14 .l:'5 ~lnKkPg-011. 14.HG 
Rr1g-im1w, l:1.65 Gr1111d Rapids. 14-.0;-; 
Apply to lo ca l n,g-ents for ti meta bl eR, clPRcriptiYP mnttn. Ptc. 
H. F. ~,fopl]p1·. 
Ge1wrn l I'n RSPllp;Pr Ag-<-•nt. 
l)ptrnit. .\I irh. 
THE WABASH RAILWAY. 
1~1ie ,v abash is the only line landing passengers at the World 'f, 
F1-tir rnain ent ,rance. It is the only line th at carries passenp;ers 
from the 8crnth ea,st, -m1 part of t,he state through by day light. 
You c1-m breakfast in Detroit and take your evening meal in St. 
LouiH , if _vou travel via the Wabash. Coach Excursion tickets 
can be 111-sed to good advantRge oYer our lirn~, if you do not care to 
Rtay more than one ffeek . 
Special cars will be placed on the regular morning train out 
of Detroit for the accornlllodation of teadiers and their friends, or 
a spt->(:ial train will be run if dernandecl . 
rreachers in the weRtern part of the state , going by way of 
Chicago, shonld have t,heir tickets frorn Chicago reacl ''via t ,he 
Wabash' ' as by so doing they will be lrrncled at theLindPll AvenuP 
ent ,rance t,o the World's FHir. This will lie an important nrnt ,ter, 
in view of the natural cong ·estion of traffic around depots at Fmch 
t,imes. 1~he main registration heacl,quarters are just irn,ide the 
gronnds at , this entrance. 
For a Wabash World's Fair folder, write 
R. S. Greenwoocl, Michigan Pasesn12:er Agent ,, 
!17 Adams Rt., Chicago, Ill. 
A. F. Wolfschla.g-er , 
!) Fort St., Detroit, Mich. 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY. 
The Michigan Central offers to teachers of Michig11n an easy 
a,nd convenient method of reaching St. Louis. 1'hen-'gularservicP 
is·so timed as to afford ample accomm0<lations. The samH rates 
will prevail as on other roads. Our Jocal t,icket a,gentR will give 
any information desired. See them in regard to dates when the 
Coach Excursion tickets will be on sale. 
As illustrating the expen .se of fifteen day t,i_ckets from varions 
localities, the following rates are named from the places indicl'l,tPd: 
Detroit, $15.00 Lansing, $13.80 
Jackson, 1:3.80 Saginaw, 15 .65 
Kalamazoo, 12.60 Mackimtw Cit,y, 20.80 
Niles, , 11.60 South Haven, 13.05 · 
Time tables ancl reading matter may be ohtainecl at any ticket 
office. 
Jos. S. Hall , 
District Passenger Agent, 
Detroit ,, Mich. 
